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GOOD FARMS 1
FOB SALE.

ANE within S miles, eed the ether with- 
v le ebeet • aile. of Goderich Town 

The firelie LOT 10 in tetCeneee- 
eiee, Toweehip of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
!eSewed pt the one eed by Leke Heron,
ebl it the éther hy e Public Road,—end 
Ibe eeeoed ie LOT 8 in 8th Coecc 
Celborne, W.Dieieion,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
end ie el letted et the Junctioe ef two Pub
lic

For Perticulere epply to
JNO. M<■ DONALD. F,«q. 

Goderich, 12th June, IS*!'. nfl-lf

NOTICE.-Th, eH hr ,-,-r ot
A* lor Dry lievit tV V7'1 i '■ 1 -i Mur, ItCO, 

eieee him by Thome, H. W.mdlilf, t« Hen 
ell eoleleediu, dent. due 'll- !.te i ll" id Mile, 
eed Woadliff, end liiee-lt uereueellv — f-qee»l en 
Siaawdiale settlement uf the renie or ihry will 
hrgiree le ibe Clerk ef me Divieme Conn for 
eolleetioB. BF..NJ. PARSONS

Goderich, Jeer IJih. llVel. .3nl9

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

npHE subscriber oflVre fur SALK fit» 
GRIST ami SAW MILL, »n

tbp Township of MeGillivmî, on the B’tr 
Sable, within three tuile» <»f Flanagan’» 
Corner. The Mille erenow in*op«retu»n.end 
newlv bnilt. The Privilege ie the beat on 
the River, end eitoaied ie the beet Town- 
Obip in thîn County of Huron—well settled, 
end Roede opened in all directione to favour 
It. The Machinery and materials ere of 
the very beet quality, and put up by the ve
ry beet Machinist». For Perticulere in
quire of James Crumble, Eeq., Galt, or ap
ply le the wobeeriher.

PATRICK FLANAGAN. Proprietor. 
McOillivray, l5»h January, I860. 3v60tf 

fl^Tbe Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

FARMER’S HOTEL,—M ITCH ELL.

F LANCIA riSHLEIGH ben »« inform his 
Iriende, end ibe public generally, that be hie 
established himself tn the above Village, sod 

bop— by si rie» elieetion to the comfort and con
venience ef Traveller», to merit a share of their 
poureeege. Good Stabling and nn stteentive 
Groom in atlendnnc».

Mitchell. May I5tb. 1850. 3r-e!5

rgNO BE SOLD.—An Excel-
* leel FARM, being LOT No. 12, MAIT

LAND CONGE8 3 ION, Township ef 
Goderich, eoniiioing 100 scree—30 of which 
Ie else red. The .end Ie of • euperior quali
ty, ebd well watered. It ia aituated exact
ly line miles from ilia town of Goderich on 
the Huron Road, aed at the jonction of ail 
different reeds; and as it ie in the centre of 
a populous end proeperoue locality, it ia ex- 
celleotly adapted for a Teeero etaad or a 
Store. Thi. farm la well entitled to the 
attention of peraoaa deeirooe of an eligible 
eiloation for boaioea», and will be sold on 
eery reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply te I). H. LIZARS, Land Agent. 

Goderich, June 20, 1350. ge-ntO

NO TICE.

1BEO to Intimate to the inhabitants of the 
Township» of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 
home, that under ■ power of Attorney from the 

BARON DE TUVLE, dated the 25th April, 
1849,1 nm authorized to dispose of hie LANDS 
In ibeee Township», and to grant Title Deed for 
lb# iam«—end also to collect all. Monies due him. 
nod to great Dischargee for ihe same—end I 
hereby reqeest ell persona indebted to the eeid 
Baron do T.eyle, forthwith to settle np their rea- 
peetlve debt».

TH08. MERCER JONES, 
b, 8th May, 1850. 9v-nl5if

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNTY COUNCIL.

Tie werden having left the choir, Ibe Coendl resolved itself Into 
n commitieof the whole ne the Report of the Rood» end Bridges. 
The Werden nominated Mr. Walloce to the ehnir.

lit. Sec.—67 A. adopted.
2nd. floe__ _ to McCnw’e contract adopted.
Srd. See.—adopted. 4,
4th. Sec. do. ■ > Iff*.
5th. Sec. do,
6tb. Sec. do.
7ib. Sec.—70 A. adopted.
8th. Sec.—76 do.

The Cnmmittte rose end the Warden having resumed the chair. 
The Council received nnd confirmed the Report of the Committee 
of the whole, on the Report of Rondo and of Bridges Coromitue.

W—Mowed by Mr. Ritchie and, seconded by Mr. Wallace,
—Thai the Warden sign eu order upon tbs Teasürer in fa

vour oi Junes Genties, for the sum of three pound», being fer the 
use ol" the t*rg* room, during this present Session, and the laal 
special and April Sessions of the Conneil. ee well as for feel and 
candles used during Ihese Sessions —Carried unanimously.

X.—Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Wallace,
That Ibe Wsrdea sign orders on the Treaeorer for all anms 

ordered to be paid at the Hiring of the present session of Conacil 
after the same have been adopted .—Carried Unanimously.

V.—Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Helmer,
That the auditors be directed to msbe out a detailed statement 

of all the debts and liabilities of these united Counties, and to lay 
t he same before the Conneil at ite next betting.—Carried eaaei- 
motmly.

The Clerk wae instructed to intimate to those Reeves who are 
j not present to day, that the pext meeting of the Couacit will 
, take piece on Monday the 30th Inst.

Z.—Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Hays,
That «h» several Town Reeves do make a statement in writing 

of the number of Taverns iu their respective Townships.—Carried 
onanimettsly.

A.A.—Moved by D. H. Ritchie, Esq., and seconded by William 
Wallace. E-q..

That the Council do adjourn until Monday the 30th iastaet to 
meet at t.Se Huron Hotel, Goderich, at the hoar of twelve O’clock 
for the purpoee of receiving Ihe List ef Lande in arrears of Taxes,

ordered to be prepared by the Treasurer, and on other matters.— 
Carried unanimously.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden of the united Counties ef H.P.kB. 

ALFRED W. OTTER,
County Clerk.

NOTICE.

I BEG to intimate to all that it may concern, 
thnt I have under a power of Attorney grant

ed lo WILLIAM 8TORY, authorized him to 
collect nil moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, nad grant dieebargee for the 
enme. And I hereby reqneet all persons iedebtrd 
te ma forthwith to oolite the eeroe and save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 25th day May, 850. v3a!7

NOTICE.
IHE Snbacrl her having been appointed Agent

------------------, mutt * —TLfei lb. PROVINCIAL MÙTUAI. AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, her. 
by intimate», that he ie prepared to receive 80b- 
acriptione for Slock in the Proprietary Branch, 
end application» for Ineureocee in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give eoch information on the 
■ubject ae may be required.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderioh, 36th Sept. 1849. 9v-a34t.

Plans and Specifications.

^|1HB Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and ia prepard to give Plans snd Specifics 
tiens of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dims, tic. Le. Le., and will lake 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terme.

Hie thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
•nv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, &lc. &c. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

laTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
Th subscriber having purehaeed the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ie about to continue the Busi- 
nee on hie own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to ibe public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Quit L Wilson, 
be begs to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior 
Castinus, consisting of C O O K I JY G,
Parieur, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
•f Ihe mnet Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathee. Smith'» 
Betters, fr. THRASHING MACHINES 
ef 1 euperior description I" any hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightness of dreughl, and 
strength nf construction. A esll from in
tending purchaeere ie requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The ebose will be eold 
•I Lew Rates for Cut or Trade, or el cor 
responding rates en approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 30th Jane, 1860. 2.-020

REPORT
OF THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE.

HURON HOTEL.
GODERICH,

by jambs g ext les.
<MvHrik Sept, 13, I860. vt~alt

Mceere. RITCHIE,
. HILL

------------—SMITH,
SCOTT.
DONKIN.

Mr. Ritcbib in the Chair.
To the Warden and Council of the United Counties of Huron,

Perth and Bruce—
The Select Committee on Finance, having carefully examined the 

different documents submitted to them, beg leave to Report ae 
follows :—

No. 1, adopted.
The first document submitted for our consideration ie the Trea

surer’s Report.
In that Report the Statement of the Debts includes those con

tracted in 184». By reference to the By-Lswe, made for the Li
quidation of the Debta due by the late District, the tax imposed is 
only for the payment of debie due np lo the let of January, 1849.— 
They will therefore require to be paid first. We keg also to refer 
to the Act 13 Vicl. chapter 81, empowering na te make the By- 
Law in question; for enabling the Treasurer to discharge the debts 
contracted in 1849 snd 1860. We would recommend that he be 
sent lo Toronto at Ihe expense of the Counties, and endeavor to 
negotiate a Loan, there or elsewhere, of £2,000, with any of the 
Banks or other parties willing to do the same, upon the most favo
rable terms he cen get; ond also that the Wslrden do memorialize 
the Governor and Directors of the Csnada Company on the same 
■ubject; at the same time calling their attention to the circum
stance that a great perl of the money will be immediately paid back 
by parties who have purchased lands of them snd arc at present in 
arrears.

3, 8, 4, adopted. Treasurer’» Abstracts from 1st Janeary, 1860, 
te let October, 1850, may be filed.

6, adopted. Three accounts from Mr. Rowsell, Toronto, which 
seem to be ell for the moi thing, the accounts being the same, but 
in the hill of particulars accompanying the same, it appears a great 
many of the articles were got on the late Mr. Don’s private se
couai, we would therefore recommend that the Clerk and Audit
ors Hint from the same whet articles were get for the use of the 
Counties, and the Wardea give an order upon the Treasurer for 
the amount.

6. adopted. The account of Mr. McQuwn for Printing, op to 
the 80th November, 1860, we recommend te be paid after being 
duly audited.

7, do. An account for advertising in the Huron Signal, State
ment of the Debts and Liabilities of the Huron District, and Tree* 
eure’e Abstract, we recommend to be paid after being duly audited.

8, do. Acconot against the Treasurer for Printing and Adver
tising srrsere of Tsxet, the samedeliveracce •§ the lest.

9, do. Accouet of men’s wages employed by the County Sur
veyor, in Surveying and measuring the works connected with the 
CsnedsCompeny’e Improvement Fund, the name ae the last.

10. In answer to the petition of John McCurdy, praying for 
■one advance upon a contract, partly finished by him on tho Mitch 
ell Road, we would recommend that the Warden issue a Debenture 
in hie fever to the extent of 75 per cent, upon the contract.

11. do. See alee 85- A note from the Solicitor requesting in
formation whether he will accept summonses agamet the County, 
and also requiring information about taking proceeding! agamet 
Edward Stilee, Collector for Blanshard, in answer to the first we 
would recommend that the Solicitor be authorized to accept any 
eummone or writ against the County, and also that proceedings be 
continued sgainst Edwhrd Stilee.

13, do. An account of William Wangh, (local) for clearing 
road in Logan, we recommend the said account to be paid if atiffi 
cient local money be due the Township of Logan.

13, do. Another account from Logan, we recommend the 
same ae above.

14, do. An ecconnt of John Rabb for work on Whirl Creek 
Bridge, we recommend the above to be paid, out of allowance for 
sudden breaches.

15, do. An sccount of sudden bresch, passed as shove.
16, do. An sccount for work on Bridge over the River Themes, 

to be psid ae above.
17, do. An account of F. Sweet, fer work on Main Rosd to 

be peid, same ae above.
18, do. An account of Daniel Gordon for making Desks for 

District Clerk'» Office, we recommend to be paid after being duly 
audited.

19, do. An account ef Donold Gordon for necessaries furnish
ed Shanlys on Lake Shore Road, through Flay, this account was 
brought before os in the January Session of Council, L disposed of.

t, do. An account of B. Pareone, we recommend to be paid, 
after being duly audited.

81, do. An account ef John Savage, for sundries ordered by 
the Clerk of the Peace, to be peid se'ebote.

22, do. An account of William Stothere for repairing Bridge 
in Cuiborne, to be peid out of apportionment of sudden breaches.

23, do. An account of George Burrows, for work done on 
Bridges, Sic. inColborne, to be paid the earns ae above.

24, do. An ecconnt of Peter Murray, certified by the Reeve of 
Aehfield, ordered under B>-Law for suddee breaches, we reeem- 
meed for peymeel after being audited.

36, do. An account of John Rainer, for repairing Bridge ever 
Black Crook in Downie, te be paid eut of the fund fur sudden 
breaches.

36, do. Ae account ef Jacob 8wilier, for work ie Downie, Ie 
be paid ae above.

87, do. An account of William Story lo be paid after being 
duly certified aed audited.
•88, do. W arden’» accouet with Ihe MeKillop Poet Office^ for 
postage, lobe paid, after being certified and audited.

89» do. Ae account of George McLeod, we recommeed te be 
peid.

10, Je. Ae eecoeei ef Jos.,* Kattereoe, cerlifed by DAM 
South, flat. District Outre,er) we IWieel fob# ,eid.

attention of the Council, . ------ -------
Collector, paying public monte, into the bend, of Township Trea 
sorer.. Ie rile meantime we would recommend that ihe Count, 
Treoenmr held nil the Collector’s Bonde, end return them either 
lo the Township Treaeorer, or the Collector, themeelsee, when 
their ncconnte with the County ire anally Milled. Whilst on tbie 
.ubject, we beg to cell the mention of the eeriooe tUeeee, te the 
cheoge in the lew referred to, nnd recommend them to mho whei 
strpo they think beet, either to increase the amount of nurety, or 
otherwise. ' ;

33, do. Accouet of Mr. Strachen, ie the soil of the Home 
District, ee. the Londea District, we recommend for peymeel nfter 
being .edited.

34, do. The Solicitor’, account ie defence ef the rerfonn 
suits, rained egsinet lb# Countiee during the present year, may he 
peid after being audited.

Motion 86. Referring to nil Solicitor’, ecconnte.
35, do. Account of Mr. Piper for repniriug the Beyileld Bridge,
IT be peid after being audited.
36, do. The account of William Moore, the earn, ae the list.
17, do. Ae icceeel from Lemmon It Hnrt, London, for sdeer-

tieieg debt# and liihilitiee of the Countiee, amounting te £43 J 6, 
while the Huroo Signal fer sdeertieing the name, only «mounts to 
£3» 17 10, we would recommend thnt the Clerk write lo the pria 
tern in London, elating tbit the Heron Signal ecconnt for the came 
work ie only £30 17 10. end offering them a Debenture for the 
•erne amount, end in the treat of their not receiring the Mme, to 
be referred to the next General Meeting of Ihe Council.

38, Accouet of Jamee Hodgine, Jon. for work done on the 
Sable Hill, wa recommend to he paid.

30, do. See motion 87, in addition— Note from the Solicit
or, requiring instructions relatiee to the cuit with the London Die» 
met, we beg to refer to the conatderation of the Council.

«I, 40A. adopted. Note from Mr. Strachen relatire to hie 
guaranteeing the payment of the debta in suite egainet the County, 
accompanied by * Letter from the Werden to the Treaeurer, in- 
etructing him to cany out the intentions of ihe Solicitor. We beg 
H .refer the Council to the Report of the Finance ComeiittM of 
April leat, wherein they only pledge the Coencil, fer the payment 
of the coots, in the osent of the euite being withdrawn: we are not 
•wife that the Conneil intended to pey one creditor in preference 
to ano:her; ae hy that au-ani they could not take • carer step tow- 
irds multiplying suits egeinet the County; besides it would be « 
manifest injustice lo those parties who hate been good natured 
enough to wait without suing.

42, do. Letter from the Education Office claiming payment 
for numbers of the Journal of Education; we ere not ewere that the 
copies of the Journal referred lo were ever ordered; and ere inclined 
to think Ihet, they here been sent voluntarily ; we would therefore 
decline to order any pi) uienl for the rame.

43, £20 cerried, ere motion 86.—A. Peiitioo from the Coon 
ty Soneyor, ilkmgfor in advance of salary, in answer to Ihe 
same, we beg lo reeomniend that be receire the sum of £15, in ad
dition te hie eslary ae Hied at ImI February Session.

44, Do. A memorial from the Couetr Officers referring ue to 
the superior ecrommodetion to be had in the tin roofed house, be
longing to Mr. Gibbons, for County Offices; we would recommend 
Ihet the Warden enter into arrangement with Mr. Gibbons, for 
the rentingef riw«ta»». efterihe -eiip!ry ef she existing arrange
ment for the present office,. He mey rent the intended oeee on 
the following condition»:—

let. The rent per annum not to exceed £37 10».
2nd. That Mr. Gihbooe shall make any neceerary alterations in 

piercing the Welle, end putting in ringe for «tore pipes, it eny 
lime they mey be needed, end that he remoee ell the furniture, 
hooka, panera, Le-, connected with Ihe County Office», at hie own 
expenM ai. ! delieer them free it the tin roofed house. To present 
eny misunderstanding amongst the officers, in raleeling Ihe rooms 
to eccommoJale tbetneelree; we would recommend that ther ar
range amonget themselves, ee to which will suit beat; hut in Ihe 
eeent of eny difficulty arising from tbie arrangement, any differ
ence or dispute, will be left to the Werden to Mttle, end hie de» 
cieion will be fienl.

44. Do. An application of e grant of money from the Toweehip 
Council of Ellice we beg to decline complying with.

46. de. A liet of the apportionment ef the Teyern License 
Fund, furnished hy the TreMurer aa raceired hy him from the In 
specter General. From Ihe fiat submitted, it ippMre that there 
ie a greet deficiency ie eome Towoebipe. that we are inclined te 
think sriMs from the circumstance of the Ioepec'or of LiceniM 
for the United Counties giting credit, et the time partiel uke out 
their licence. We would therefore recommend that the Warden 
enter into communication with him, snd the Inpector General call 
ieg their attention to the great deficiency, accruing lo Mme Town 
ebipe, with » view of the whole being paid op forthwith, ee ia to 
enable the Inspector General to issue hie warrante to Ihe different 
Corporation» within the Countiee, that are abort of whet they ere 
entitled te.

47. do. Copy of n letter from the Werden to the County 
TreiMrer, relatire to the elteretion in the lew ebont Township 
Treaeurer; we heee already made • delirerancc (No. 32,) we beg 
to refer to that.

48. do. Petition of John Hawkins, and others of Aehfield, re
lating to the eery indifferent manner in which the AMMcmeot for 
the County of Bruce, hM been taken; we would recommend the 
County Council lo take no action in this miner, ie it ie entirely e 
Township affair, end rMle with the different MueicipelitiM to 
punish eny dereliction of doty in their offices.

49. do. The seme delirerancc aa the liai.
50. do. Aecennt fer repoiring bridge» it Jacob WilLon'i 

Tavern, and Warrens Creek, London Rend, we recommend for 
payment nfter being audited.

61. do. A memorial from the collector of the Town of Gode
rich : we ere of opinion that, It ie unneceeeery to giee eny gneren- 
tee lo the Mme, m tho tax hie been lawfully impoeed; if the pro
per officer legally performa hie duty, the law of the Proripce ie a 
•officient guarantee and he will be fully protected thereby.

83. do Bill for eix registry hooka for the eum of £26 8a., we 
recommend to be paid.

63. do. Bill from the Canada GaMtte Office, we recommend for 
payment.

84. do. Account of H. Roweell, Toronto, for stationery np to 
let July laet, wn recommend for payment, after being duly audited. 
And we would receemend that the Auditor, end Clerk, check the 
Mme, end Me that none of it heo been cherged before.

65. do. Account from G. M. Graham, London, for etationary 
we recommend for payment, after being eudiled.

66. do. M’Craig’e account for etationary, the eaten delieer 
ance ee the leel.

87. do. Account from Elijah Moore for furniehinge for the 
County Clerks Office, end certified hy the Clerk; we recommend 
for peymeel.

61. do. A letter from the Treeeurer, in nnewer to the motion 
requiring him lo prepare a liet of Ihe lends in arrears of lanea, 
before the let of January, elating That it ia impoaaihle to do the 
•une immediately. On reference to the 46lh Section of the Act 
13th and 14th Victoria; it appears la be imperetire that the same 
muet be done before the Jet of January next, m it appears to oe 
that in the eeenl of that not being dene, there ie a chance of 
loosing ell the back leiM then due; we would therefore recommend 
that the Treaeurer he instructed to hare the eeme ready before the 
30th mat.; and for the purpoee of enabling him to do eo, he mey 
get at the expense of the Countiee whelerer help will be eecMesry 
tot that purpose, end for the full carrying out the intentione of 
the eeid Act, it will be neceMary tbit e meeting ef the Ceonly 
Council he conrened to receire Ibe said liet.

63, do. Local account liorn Ellice in favour of Stewert 
Campbell, we recommend to be paid, hut beg particularly lo call 
the attention of the Auditors, to tbie end eny ether local accounts 
from Ellice, and mc thnt non# of them have been indited before 
end order, giren for them.

65. do. Aeount from Mr. Piper for litmher furnished for the 
Gaol, accompanied by • letter from the Clerh of Ihe Peace, end 
order ef Bee el line; we recommend to be audited and peid.

66. de. Account from J. Rallenbury, the same dclieeranct ee 
the leet.

67. do. Account from Jn»M Gentle, for Mrrieg# ef hexes aid 
tie ceeee, amounting to £4 fin. Id*., the mow deltrernnce M the
leet.

68. do. Aecennt from William SwmI, balance ef thn centrent 
ee Port Frank Rond, thin km been delirofod upon already: sen re
port oe the Ceeedn Compeny’e improremeet fund.

70. do. Certified eceoont in faeoer nf Charles Ewin fer £6, fer 
repeirieg the Metilned Bridge, we recommend le be peid-

71. de. Certified account for planking part ef the Minland 
Bridie, the eeme delieerane» M the liet.

73. do. Adrertieieg aeeeunt from the Loyalist, we recommeed 
ie he paid.

71. Account from John QoMrfor 6n„ we raeeaaqwod Ip he peid.
74. de. Accent free Jtfime Timms, the wee deiiTerence so
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RHEUMATISM. Tkwe «flat*! wSS —

‘ntwrfphoemwtkt ïxÎMcüîrr,

nggsayyaae'e »▼»*. --
«awe™-, traces». If sewn dwiyoe

wr oBMIi ef all Uwh, m dkctutilr expelled Ie 
Umw Medicines. Pn*U will th wll toedetiniuw eU» 
ewr their estaimm ta ■n^rnr* lteltaf will be wime

TUB LIKE PILLS IXD PHKMX BITTERS
PUR IFV THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will plie# the LIFE FILLS

PHŒNIX B I Tl E*8 beyo^tbeweebefes^e-
titloM iu tb« eetiwalioa of every patient.

The geeelne aithw eeitak* are do» pal »P »«*»
wr.vren .nd label», together with a pamphlet, tailed 
«a ALoffat s Good Samaritan,” cvi.uinit-g the UirecUuus, At, 
mi which ie a drawing of Kroadwsy from WaM tareel to ear 
Office, by which rtraegert etaitiag the clip «am r«ry wamta 
End in. The wrappe'» Samaritan» ye 
I Herr turc th-we who procura them will, white wrapiwn eea 
be »x*uretl that they are gewiaa. Be ceraful, «mi do eat 
bu* tho#* with willow wrappers; but if yoei dv, be mUSeil 
■hat they ewe direct fro* w, or tioW loath thw.

ITT- Prepared-aed-leld-by-
98. WILLIAM B. «OMIT,
33ft Broadway, coraer ef AbPfceey «rest, KeW Verb.

Sal« b» -=! —------—TMMWn , .... ....... ..........* BENJ. PARBONN,
Soit Agent.

Goderich, Jen. 28, 1848.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE H ATSO.y of Cod trie»,

Barrister at law. &c. *c. and
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of «treÿerd, 

late of the firm il Hector, Welter aid Williams. 
Banister,, Ac.Totoeie, bevies ihiidey eeiered 
ialo co-parlertsLip, ie the Practice, end Proles- 
aiee -I Law. Cnaacaat and Coavaraaciae, 
will in fours keep their Offices at Gedeiich aed 
Stratford, rrapeciively, andcr the aim», alyla 
and firm of Wtran led Wtiuana.

Dixie Winos, Gedeiich. 1 
Gaoer.e William, Stretford, j 

24th December. 1849. 3v-e47lf

NOTICE.
THE VILLAGEOF CLINTON.

AN excdlemit opening fer • good Wa
gon maker will et proeent be found in 

ihe rising village of Clinton, eituated at the 
junction of the roade leading from Hamilton 
and London to Goderich, and being twelve 
miles distant from the latter. This village 
ia surrounded by the moat proeperoue eel 
tlement in the Huron Tract, and already 
promisee to become a place of eome impor*, 
tance. There are now several tradesmen 
in it, and a good workman in the above 
line will assuredly meet with liberal en
couragement.

For further particulars, application may 
be made to Barclay Lavin, Blacksmith Clin 
ton who wiil cheerfully give Resistance to 
the person wishing to commence wagon 
making in the above named village.

Clinton, 23rdOct.. I860. v3-n36

THE Sabeeriberbegeto inform theinhabitaata 
of Godericn and ite vicinity, that he ha» re

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offer» for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keep» on hand, ae ueual, 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very Su
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes this opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he liae received since he hee 
been in business in Goderich, end hopes by etriel 
attention to business, and moderate prices, te 
continue to receive a altars of the publie patronage 

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA- 
ZING, PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
eo ae heretofore. WILLIAM 8TORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 9v-e31tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
COM r.i.VY.

rpHE Subetiher having been nppeinled 
A Agent of the
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’’ 
ie prepared to receire proposals for Aeeo- 
rence, end will be happy to nflbrd te eny 
person the neeeeeery reformation, 11 te the 
principle! ef the Inetitntlon.

JAMES WAtSOIf 
Gederlch, 2th Jane. 184». afin fit

KINCARDINE ARMS.
'"rtïtfLToï*1

«THE a bore Hotel hie weed aeenai edition 
* for trteellera, Stabling, Ite., lie. .

The PMket Miry Ann will leire Gode
rich /wiad la weather permitting,; regular
ly t«rmen week fer the Kmeardiue Settle

ALFRED W, OTTER,
General Agent & ÇbbtéyàmStr
COLLECTOR OEACCOUtne, *k 4*1 

GODERICH.
Get. 1, 1849_______________- t*

johnstrachaN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor m Chancery, Consenmccr, 

VOTARY PVMUC, >
Hae hi# office ie West Street, Goderich 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1160. 3e-e49

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

end Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chsnecry,

lln his office »• formerly, In Stratford. 
Stralfoid, 2nd January, 1360.

N. B—Mr. Sliichan, ef the let» firm e. 
Straehan It Lilire, continue, te net in 
Agent and Cooenl for llr . Lixare in ell 
matter» referred to him from Stretford.

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMIST» AND DRUGGISTS, 

And General Dealer» ie Gtncrrie», LÎ 
Ptiate, Oil», Ifarolehes, DyeBieft 

Hardware, ere., 
STRATFORD. #

Prescriptions diepee srd with aceeraejr aed 
promptiiedc. 3v-nl5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

TJO ’LL attend SALES in eny part ef the 
' * County on reMneable Term». Ap

ply et hie Residence, Lipht-HouM Sheet. 
Goderich, Anril 4th 1849. v-9a

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKERi

Three itéré Emet of tho Comedo Co'e. Ogue,
Wfc8l'-#T*B*T,

CODERICH.
Anrnet *7lh, 1849. i.-oH

R YOUNG,
DOOT end SHOE M.knr, one deer Wee* 
" of Mr. George Vtdeax’a, Bfothemith. 
Front elrect, Goderich.

April 26lh, 1850. tie #
JO H N J. E. LINTON,"

««tut Polite, 
Cummissioucr Queen’» Btnek, 

AND CONVEYANCER, 
STRATFORD.

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[latb r*tm inane.]

EEBflCAIL HAUL*ATBtWPnRIh W
July 31. 184».

STRATFORD.
îe-eSI

WM. REED,
HOUSE AMD SIG.V EAWTER. Ac., 

LIGHT-HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
0.1 25, 1849.

DAVID H. LIZARS,
AUCTIONEER.

PI prepared le ntteed Selee ie eny pert ef 
the Vailed Ceuatfoeee the meet, teieea 

able terme. Apply at the Registry Office, 
LigblhoeM etreet.

Goderich, April II, 1860. tie •

NOTICE.
FfftHE Subscriber hieing RENTED th# 
* WAREHOUSE eed WHARF belong- 

ing Ie Ihe Meaete. Derenport, ef thin plat! 
hMMtnbliehed htruMlf ee » 

roewaenen «ire cowwimiow weneweer. 
Any orefera or commieeion Item Ihe Mer- 
chente of Gedericb, will receire prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windrer, March, 1849. Pv-7atf

STOKES, 
Christ anb fflrugoeU,

WEST-STREET, GODERICH.
July I860. 90-3

THE OLD BAKERY.

H NEWMAN, BREAD, CAKE, Cm tine 
• eed Paernw Banin, finl.4eet.Eeei ef the 
Cenede C«mpeey*e Office, Wrel-etreet, «id.

rich.
Gad#riche September 24,1858.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Go., 

Capital $1,000,000.
K3ZRA HOPKINS, Hemilton, Ageel for 
“ the Countiee of Weierleo end Heme.

August 27,1150.------- — Sell .

DAVID H. LIZARS,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCÜR AND 

AUCTIONEER, STRATFORD.

WILL etteed eelee I» Mineflef 'he Unitffi 
Cenetlre ee the meet^Iwrel terme. Ap

ply te Jelie Gelt. Eeq., Oejetich, ee 14 the

All Uttete meat he pte paid. 
Goderich, Dee. V* —. 4th, 1856.

PARTNERSHIP.

DR. HYDE reepretfelly eeet 
public in eed eroned Blfelh 

,c:rrrd iete PerireriMp with Ml 
ee eeperireced ChrnUet eed Dieg*i»t, (letel 
from Eepleed.) eed hopes bp tbie errer**111 
ieerreee the epbete el hie tteefafeem. M* • '

Bneiford, Dee. 4th, I MR.

YICTOBM
WEST STREET, OODtRlCH, '

6th, 11

BY ME8PR8. JOH

GOOD AleeeeimedetieM 
■au

wloRT. DOMOOR-

6ice Heel l* el dll

tmtu
ret ijuti_i-

,ltoi fei«

t£l)t fjuron !
KP i ___________

BY TâlOBAH MA
EDITOR AND FROFK1 

OKFICH MARKET SqUARI
/Book aed Job Frintii 

neatnees and di*peteb.
Tkrms or the Huron Sion, 

LINGS per annum if paid e 
or TWRL.VE and Six Pence w 
of the year.

No paper discontinued 
paid up, unices the publisher I
lay:» to do so.

Any individuel in rhe cou 
«ponsible for tux subscriber! 
seventh copy gratia.

DT All letters addressed to 
post paid, or they will not b 
post office

T MM or ADVKR1 

Six lines and under, first insei 
Each subsequent inseriioi 

Tea line» and under, first in<< 
Each subsequent insert 

Over »en lines, fir-1 insertion 
Each flubbeqiienf inset iiv

OT A liberal di->coiiflt n< 
dvertige bv ihe venr.

U3- N O T I C
To the Clerks nnd 

the Division
rVUE increased demand 

and other BLANK V 
nec ion with the business c 

- - i m G-iiirts rn thy Distrir 
i« in printing them in muc 
es thin heretofore, and c< 

-fi's to »ell them much 
we intimité to tl.c set 

-•’fin? these Blank Form.6 
nr, HmiTrnon«es nmi alt 
•v/m» to the Division Co 

yh£ SZjprut (Jtfiiic at the 
Two Shim.i.xus ami 

tilMter.v.v^^O

Itla.uk Deeds and
R Nil all kind, of tilVI
.I. BLANKS, and BL. 
Si ill Y NOTÉS, for eah 
‘hfiie# Every duenption 
JOB Printing executed w
dispatch.

'■ 7” O EMMONSES require 
i/' 1’ trict Court Act, and 
t'Ot!MS u=ed in ihe Distt 
Cou-t-h, on Sale et the ftiffnol 

ud* ef JOB PRINTING 
’nr-r t notice, and on modert 
Goderich, July 19, 1849.'

COUNTY COUR
March Term—From the 3i 
June Term—From the 2nd 
October Term—From the 
December Term—From thi

GOVERNMENT O

Arthur Acland. Eeq., Jn.
John McDonald. E-q., S
D ime1 i, zars, Esq., Clei
John Gelt, Esq., Regteli 

of Customs.
Morgan Hamilton, Esq., 

the Crown.
Charles Widder, Esq., I 

censes.
Thus. McQueen, Esq., C 

ty Court and Registrar ot i

REMOVj
JOHN ADAMS, 

1>EGS leave to intimate 
of Goderich and »t» vit 

Removed hie TAILORIN' 
MENT to West Street, 
M. D. Seymour L Co.’e 
will be prepared to make i 
MÉNTS on the shortest 
most reasonable terms, 
shortest notice.

Goderich, Sept. 13, 18i

Poet

NO GOOD EFFORT’S

Struggle, struggle, late ai 
Struggle hard, and ntnij 

Though the world be dark 
And ite rancour coarse i 

Fear not triai», shun not d 
Shrinking least where j 

Who to conflict ia a eiran 
No good effort's wholly

By the midoight tapir per 
O’er themiud-refleciing 

Thought-darts, eoul-brlpe 
Like the warrior of the 

Reed!»» writing, pond'ri 
Till th* latest sheet is « 

Neither truth nor duty bli 
Mo eood effort'» wholh

Where ihetou least moth*' 
Witches o'er the famle 

With her ahighe deep-pn 
Keep her spirit uudefile 

Cheer her lon-neee with !
Who of eeffering knew 

How a, mangai held Hip j 
No good effort's wholly

If you meet a fallen, dang 
Madden'd, wrong'd by 

Wdund not with stale m 
Ere uke knew a harlot’i 

But W‘‘b word» ef love at 
Lead her back to yirtu 

To *kaia her hekveoly w 
Me good effort's whollj

Struggle, struggle on for 
»•; Siroeg ip purpoee, hee 
Patuieg never, ceasing it 

la. your lowe-wprk» for 
C»r.e$MRMtuwB ord 
jBhiiekiax teeet tahm 
Who Ie conflict ie a etrao 

Ne good efferVa wholl]


